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Shine On!
LOCAL COMPANY HELPING WOMEN ACROSS THE COUNTRY
,Vhen lvlary and Danielle started hosting Gold Rush Girls parties in the
Glen Ellyn and Wheaton area in 2009, they knew they were on to some-
:r ng. People loved this fresh new home party concept, where they invited
:reir friends over to MAKE money, rather than to spend it! What they didn't
.-oW at that point, was how their new company would touch the lives of
:c many Women.
'lundreds of women, in more than 20 states, have now joined their team
:s lndependent Gold Buyers. As a result, the company has dramatically
:ranged lives.' had incredible debt. I had two daughters getting married, and I wanted
:c help them with their weddings. Thanks to Gold Rush Girls, I was not
:nly able to help them; I am now completely free of debt. lt's an amazing
'eeling." -Cathy, lndiana

took my entire family of 14 on a vacation to Disney World! That's some-
:n ng we've never been able to do beforc." -Jennifer, Nebraska
[4y goal is to make enough money to quit my corporate HR job so I can

spend more time with my famlly. After my first month as a gold buyer. it s
3lear that l'll be able to make that happen." -Sarah, Oregon
,'/ant to learn more about being an lndependent Gold Buyer with Gold
f ush Girls? Call630-231-5123 for more information and a private invita-
: cn to our next signature event, A Golden Opportunityl -Submitted

3old Rush Girls . www.goldrushgirls.com,
,',,tw.face book. co m/gol d ru shg i rl sLLC
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Many women in our community have undeniably great style plus a dedication
to making a difference, with results we can all appreciate... yet each of these
women contributes in unique ways. We hope you get to know this so-stylish
local woman!

JULIE THRESH: MOTHER, REAL
ESTATE BROKER, NAPERVILLIAN
"l look for fashion that is timeless and

comfortable," says Julie Thresh, mother
oftwo teenage daughters and real estate
broker with 10 years' experience. "My
work days can be very long, so feeling
comfortable while still looking stylish is at
the top of my list."

Julie's career in real estate began with
Century2l Team, Ltd., in downtown
Naperville. "One of the best decisions of
my life," she says of her choice. During
her 10 years with Century2'1, she was
named Rookie Of The Year, received a
Masters Award, and was recognized as
Top Producer multiple times.

Her new venture with Wenzel Select
Properties (630-632-6635; homesbyjuli-
ethresh.com) concurs with her belief in
"commitment to serving our clients'
needs by providing one-on-one support
through the entire home-buying experi-
ence." This boutique firm is especially
able to "help clients find the 'exact fit,'
whether selling, purchasing, or renting a
home." Julie's long-standing and thor-
ough knowledge of Naperville gives her
a singular advantage in this endeavor.

A lifelong Napervillian, Julie fondly remi-
nisces about the past: "l remember going
with my mom to the A&P grocery store,
shopping at Broecker's and occasionally
have lunch at the corner drug store. A
trip to Tasty Bakery with my dad on a

Saturday morning was always fun too. "
She also appreciates the present: "No
matter the decade or my age, downtown
Naperville never disappoints me. lt's a
very special place." And she simultane-
ously considers the future: "l love down-
town and feel it is very important to
support our local/independent mer-
chants. They are a main and vital ingre-
dient in our downtown area and need the
community's support."

Like most active women, downtime is
precious to her. "l'm generally busy with
clients on the weekends, so I like to oc-
casionally take a day or two during the
week to unwind and rejuvenate. I enjoy
spending time with my family and ex-
tended family. Some of my hobbies in-
clude cooking, interior design and
reading. My daughters have both played
travel softball, and that has been a huge
and rewarding part of my life."

Giving back to the community has been
its own reward for Julie, particularly with
regard to the benefits of a certain sum-
mer festival. "l was involved with the Ex-
change Club for 10-plus years and
volunteered at Ribfest for all of those
years," she explains. "Ribfest has a spe-
cial place in my heart." -Lisa Gangi

Phota: ln a home in lhe East Highlands of Naperui|e, Julie
exudes comfonable chic in a royal blue linen/cotton blend
sweatet and calton cami by Eileen Fisher available at Dean s
CloIhierc (226 S. Main Sl., Napeviile: 630-3553A07). Jew-
elry by Steila & Dol (Madha Deetjen:630-362-7156). Hair
and nakeup by Cily Lights Makeup Attistry, tnc. (708-969-
0680).
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